
CROSS
fitt:r rrces
CROSS operates on a 100olo Donation Budget
You can contribute to the ministry of {.ltOSS by
partnering on a nronthly basis or one-time thror-rgh online
giving at CrossFoodMinistry.org. In addition to beconting
a monthly partner, (,ROSS hosts several fundraisers
throughout the year.

fkrod
CROSS spends approximately $1600/month on food
that is given out to hLrngry farnilies. You can support
CI{OSS by donating needed items or hosting a fbod drive.
Althor"rgh there are specific itc,rns placecl in food boxes, we
appreciate any fbod donations. (Pleuse visit our wehsite lir
needed items)

time
CROSS thrives on the work of Volunteers
Tennessee truly is the Volunteer State. (.ROSS volunteers
accumulate over 5000 servicc hours and we need more.
You can volunteer by working a 2-hour shift in our food
pantry or thrift store, assist in fundraisers, or participate
in local food drives.
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Established in 1989, CROSS is a local food and utility
assistance ministry serving the tri-county, Seymour

community. CROSS is operated by faithful

volunteers, supported by local churches, businesses,

and individuals who seek to make a true Kingdom

impact in Seymour. CROSS provides the following

community services:

Food Boxes

Gas Voucher (for doctor appointments or job

interviews)

Utilities (on final notices and as funds are available)

Educational Incentive Classes

Career Center

food drives & donations
CROSS uses fnod drives at
local grocery stores or those
hosted by churches,
businesses, or individuals to
offset food costs. Food
donations are also accepted
any time at our location
during business hours.

gas & utility vouchers
CROSS provides $15 gas

vouchers to families up to
twice/year for doctor visits
or iob interviews.
Additionally, CR0SS
provides up to $100/
calendar year for final
notice utility assistance.

education & career center
CROSS provides educational
incentive classes for clients
that focus on finances,
health, and nutrition each
quarter. CROSS has also
partnered with TN Adult
Education to provide high
school equivalency testing.
CROSS is developing a

career center to assist
i ndividuals in furthering
education thror,rgh grant
applications, online lob
applications, resume
building, and interviewing
skills.

community partnership
CROSS has a tremendous
network of support within
the community. Local
business's provide
monetary and in-kind
donations for the ministry
and annual [undraisers.
Our network of churches
provide monthly monetary
support while also
comprising the majority of
our volunteer base.

supporting churches
CROSS is an
interdenominational
rninistry, founded by three
churches who clecidecl that
more should be d<lne for
the community with
pooled resources. Since
1989, CROSS has beerr
predominantly funded
through the community
network of churches. The
advantage of being a

monthly supporter is that
churches can refer
individuals or families,
whether members or not,
to CROSS for basic needs.

'hnd (iod is ahlc to hltrss you

abrrrrdantll,, so that in all tlrings at all
lirne s, h:rving all that you need, y<lu

will allotrrrd in cvely good work."
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City: St:- Zipz-
Phone:

Email:

pledge am
$15 (1 box)

$60 (3 boxes)

payment method
Monthly Check

Monthly Online Donation
(Cross FoodM inistry.org)

One Time Donation
(Cash, Check, Online)

signature

$30 (2 boxes)

$90 (4 boxes)
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